®

OVERSEED PROGRAM
Nutrient program for establishment and winter maintenance of overseeded turf.

ESTABLISHMENT
Apply every 10 to 14 days until sufficient turf cover is achieved.

12-4-6 Balanced nutrient package with bio-based nitrogen sources, seaweed and
humic acids. Greens love the controlled turfgrass growth response and improved
tolerance to traffic and cold temperature stress.

Rate:
3 to 6 oz
per 1000

Talon Provides key micronutrients and a unique bionutritional package. Talon will

Rate:
increase overall plant metabolism specific to warm season turf. Contains Ca, Fe, Mg, Mn, 1 to 3 oz
per 1000
Zn, Cu and B.

Nautico Verde Concentrated, cold-processed seaweed extract supplies multiple

Rate:
3 oz
per 1000

Zeta∡Plex® Calcium Calcium uptake is enhanced with plant derived L-amino

Rate:
2 to 3 oz
per 1000

carbon sources for better root development, improved photosynthesis and increased
plant antioxidant production.
package. This combination provides better rooting, cell strength, plant hardiness, carbo
hydrate conservation and improved plant respiration.

WINTER MAINTENANCE
Designed to deliver nutrients and plant extracts for extended color and controlled
growth through winter months. Plants will remain hardy and tolerant to traffic.

12-4-6 Balanced nutrient package with bio-based nitrogen sources, seaweed and
humic acids. Greens love the controlled turfgrass growth response and improved
tolerance to traffic and cold temperature stress.

Rate:
3 to 6 oz
per 1000

Energy Blend of Fe, Mn and Zn in an organic acid chelate formulated with sugars that

Rate:
hold nutrients in solution. Increases chlorophyll production and provides sugars to plant
3 oz
per 1000
and microbes. Brilliant and long lasting color for your turf.

Zeta∡Plex® Potassium Unsurpassed foliar availability of potassium for proper

plant-water relations and cell turgor pressure. Allows plant to respond optimally during
salt stress, drought and traffic pressures.

Rate:
3 oz
per 1000

OPTIONAL: Zeta∡Plex® Grow 40 Rate: 0.5 to 1 oz per 1000
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